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Shamrocks Gain Comfortable LeadLong Branch Sweeps Series VICTORIA Victoria Sham
rocks swept to a lead in the
best-of-seve- n Mann Cup senior la

Bow Out
crosse series here Monday night
when they edged Peterborough

after a last quar-
ter

LONDON Attendance at
England's Football League matches
to date Is down more than

from last year at the same

There have been 23 fewer mach-e-s

played In theHonorably at 9 to 3
to Winnipeg

LONG BRANCH After three years of Long Branch Monarchs finally
succeeded in capturing the Minto Cup and the Canadian junior lacrosse championship
by defeating Winnipeg All-Sta-rs at Long Branch bowl Monday night to sweep the
series in the four

The team barely managed to get the game completed before the rains came and par-
tially marred the presentation of the trophy by Gene a past president of the
Canadian Lacrosse

For the it was their
You know University is just

like a laundry you get out ot it
what you put In but you'd never
recognize it

We know one father who was

second try at the Minto Cup and

they have yet to win a game in the
final round while lor the Mon

quite disgusted with the 4 years
his son spent at He

it was their third try after
losing to New Westminster in 1953

was heard to say you re
and being knocked oil the semi
finals last year by

nothing but a a loafer and
a darned I can't think
of one good thing it's

From the
Sidelines

by LEAH

The son was silent lor a
The visitors lost no prestige in

losing last night's game as they
played it cleanly from start to
finish and thus produced one of

then it s cured
mom of bragging about

Sometimes in these columns you
might get the Impression thatthe finest lacrosse games seen in

the east for many a Only Down through the years Winnipeg has had a number of Ice rinks
one Incident spoiled an otherwise

we re bragging about our materials
and that we're proud of our expert
custom Well wethe old rink which stood somewhere near Albert Street beyondclean contest as Gord Chem and

Jerry Robinson's old department the Arena on Pearl And right now we'd like to extendLong Branch's Bert Russell were
the Auditorium on Smith The originally designedgiven two minute rubbing a personal invitation to all univer-

sity students to drop in and see usfor the horse show became a hockey rink at the close of theties and had majors and match
for all your campus clothingmisconducts added on for re First World War and construction started on the Olympic in 1322 by

a chap named The Winnipeg rink between Furby and Lang- - We carry a complete color rangethe fight in the penalty
Other than that there were

only two more penalties in the
side Streets doubled as a roller rink in the summer months and

of Yeats' worsted custom
tailored into a smooth fitting pair
of slacks for just ot

loan Marv Ian
skating rink In At River they built a massive roller rink

both for minor which also was used for hockey It had a tremendous ice

PROVINCIAL JUNIOR West Kildonan
1955 winners of the Manitoba junior girls'

Softball Left to front Ann
June Gail
Lorraine Jean lean Middle

Marie Peggy Barbara Anna

Back Ozzie Leib Jackie lleane
Ernie Williams Jeanette

Joan Betty Williams Bob
Morrison Joanne

almost too large for When they tore down the roller
is to flannels what Marilyn

Monroe is to Other ma-
terials in all styles range from

to

As was the Winnipeg
scored the first in the Ralph
Lyndon beating Porky Russell at

coaster and the hobby horses on the Carousel went where all good
hobby horses the rink St. many years also We can also outfit you in aof the first period but from

that point on Russell all but closed handsome blazer in the color ofhad an indoor hockey out on the St. Mary's Road carline or per
old Manitoba U or most anyhaps it was St. Memory fails us in this John Bussthe other color you How about

a fire engine red Then you'dThe starring honors of the game played midget hockey there so you know how many moons ago it
The old trams ran every 45 minutes and you had your choice High jwere divided between Russell in be all set to Mete up a name with

that new blonde siren in the chemof freezing to death inside the rink or outside at the carthe Long Branch nets and Johnny
Coast
Montreal in TieOpen TonightColeman on the forward Rus- - But we never thought we'd see the day when Winnipeg would have For all our faithful readers and

an arena to compare with the new Winnipeg Enterprises structure all you U we're offering
in the west You could thumb through Daniel Webster from one 5 oil on any purchase this

sell beat Barry McQueen four
times before the Winnipeg Dyer
was finally able to beat him in
the third Coleman mean

end to the other and fail to find adequate words to describe
Be sure to drop in to MainJust say it is about the finest arena

Teams
Are Active

Three games were played In the
Manitoba British Rugby Union

Maple rallied in the sec-
ond half to defeat Wanderers
after trailing at

Army vanquished University
and downed Exiles

Young fellows interested In
who wish to play should

contact H. secretary of
the Maple Leafs at or R.

secretary of

we're open each day until 6

exceptfor spectator comfort and entertainment facilities on the American
while scored two goals and as-

sisted on two

Winnipeg never gave up trying
continent and you would be close to the

We had the pleasure of touring the new arena Monday and if weeven though they were outplayed

High school footballers j

swing into action tonight I

with a double header at Win- - I

Stadium and it last
Friday's Red Feather pre-- I
view is any indication then
they will be off and running
to a banner season begin- -

ning with last year's cham- -

pion Daniel meet- -

ing Gordon Bell at p.m. I
At 9 p.m. Isaac Newton I
takes on Physical f
Education Director Andy I
Currie expects a large I
crowd to take In the t

were a trine starry-eye-d when we came out it is It is a

TORONTO Westmin-
ster Royals and Montreal
tied Friday night In the second
game of a series for
the Canadian soccer

took the lead in the
minute of the first half when

centre forward Pete slam-
med home from a scrimmage just
out from the

New Westminster left back Dave
Stothard accidentally set up a per-
fect pass and shot high

tremendous contribution to the life of the The people who
pioneered its erection deserve the ever-lastin- g gratitude of all of us MAIN at RUPERT

to McLarenwho are interested In the part it will play In our sports and enter

Spacious dressing a that stretches and stretches

into the top corner from
the full length of the wonderful accommodation for
the working press such as we have never experienced here before
somebody even thought of a ramp into the basement to ease the chore

Wednesday Should
win this the series will be
tied and a fourth night game
would be

At the eight-minu- te mark of the
second half goalie Bissett and

outside left Angelo Ted-esc- o

hit heads leaping for the
balL Bissett went while
Tedesco staggered away dazed
and

Bissett was carried from the
He needed about tight

stitches to close a cut under his
left Tedesco played the rest

game with a bandage swath-

ing his

Lineup
New Westminster

half

Montreal
half

and were still driving at the final
Joe Hunt was the third

Manitoba marksman as he scored
for them In the third Gord
Horner was credited with two

Single goals for Long Branch
were scored by Morley Kells
first of the playoff How-
ard George Don

Hugh Jake Raw-so- n

and Paul
The rains that came just after

game time put a damper on gigan-
tic celebration and parade which
had been planned for the

However the township of
Etobicoke will be the hosts at a
dinner to both teams The

CALL
FOR

about 16 yards Goalie Wilf
Bissett had no

The Royals didn't tie it up
the fifth minute of the second
Ivan two-go-al man in Sun-

day's game which the Westerners
won made a perfect pass from
the right wing that went like a

Re-Ro- of NOW

Before It's Too Late

Call

for en your
roofing

of unloading show properties and In there is scads of room
in the The Red River Exhibition will have its commercial
booths down there because it is so And keep olf the catwalk
that leads to the press and radio booths and other overhead devices
such as lights and so on unless you have your paratroop wings
stowed away In some dresser

Riders

Change
ROOFING

bullet across theBroadway road hockey and other kindred
attractions can be handled with There is even lots of No one stopped the ball until It

was 20 feet past the leftleft If the day comes when you will be able to buy an ale and a sand WHITFIELDManitoba club boards the train at Quarters then outside left
booted home a high angletomorrow night-fo- r their trip AVENUE PHONE

The third game is scheduled for
lineup

Manitoba
t.B. Paul- -

mem
Lyn

Brunch D. Ruell
forwards Hen- - Vow 3 11 Tl SUPER-SPEE- Da 1

Razors

between periods as you may in British Stew McPherson
was trying to get the press boys to decide on what room they wanted
for their They had the choice of one In the bank of offices over
the main entrance or any other spot higher up that was big enough
almost for The press boys were too open-mouthe-d to decide
at the

At the other end of town the Warriors were practicing in the
There was lots that was even new on Charles Ice in

September and the painters hard at The old rink revels in double
blue and we half expected Harry to walk in any
Jack Perrin was proudly watching the hockey players and studying
reaction to the Job he and Pat Lyon has done to put the old Olympic
back on its

Winnipeg now Is well-fixe- d for accommodation for presentations
requiring large arena Those who have poked fun at Winnipeg
rink facilities in the past didn't Hap Emms say they had better
barns in Barrie than the will have to tip their
collective hats to that grand new building In West

B.

Smith
Lou and Chuck

com oi
Summary

Tint Quarter
1 Lyndon

Long Smith

OTTAWA Rough
Riders Monday night signed a new
quarterback and dropped an old
one which still leaves them with
three on

Jack 25 year old
former All American quarterback
with University of
signed a officials of the
Big Four Football Union club

has played with Wash-

ington Redskins for the last two

Gene

quarterback who played last year
for University of was
cut Rossi was not officially regis-
tered but has been used as a scout
since the Big Four season

Riders still have two other
homebrew Geoff

and Don Bailey from Pennsylvania

Riders also cut halfback Joe
Guido of des-

pite Injured ankles and a bad
has turned in standout

defensive

matched to tie face for superb shavestio
Second Quarter

Baker

Coleman

chem
Third Quarter

Devine HEAVY
for men who like the heft

Tribe Collapse
Stuns Al Lopez

LIGHT
for men with sensitive

and most younger men

REGULAR
for men with average com

of skin and beardskin and feel of a heavier razor

no
7 Hunt

Long Coleman
McQueen

fourth Quarter
Lang

Long

1

CLEVELAND Al Lopez
promised Monday his Cleveland
Indians will put up a fight to finish
In the American league pennant
race until their elimination
becomes a mathematical

The quiet skipper who was left
stunned and speechless after

B. and Vladimir Kuc Sets
Record

BELGRADE Vladimir
the Indians' fourth successive loss
that dropped them two full games

going to shoot my
Lopez will be either Early
Wynn or Herb Score tonight with
Bob Lemon the next I under-
stand they're going ti pitch their

Billy Pierce and Jack
against

Lopez admitted the Indians' sud-

den flop was entirely
can a club look as good

as we did In the east and then
get so he

can come to only one
Our hitters simply let us

It was a case of the fellows
going into a batting slump at the
worst possible

Kuc of Russia Sunday claimed a
new world record for the

Rangers in

Soccer Final
behind the pace-settin- g New York meter run with a time of

in an International track meet atwas in a more talkative
mood

11 me record is established asyesterday's game I saidby the sniping of
Johnny and the superb official Kuc will have broken thewe needed six straight to win the
defensive play of George Butter he I say mark held by Sandor Iharos of

Hungary who ran the distance
1

Rangers qualified for the we need five straight to finish inMiniature Soccer league recently InI'm hoping the Yankees lose
shading Shamrocks in at least we lost lour in a

Why can't they losethe semi-fin- al

scored all the There's no doubt the Yankees have
He opened the scoring in the first
15 seconds on a brilliant play with

a tremendous but we're
not giving Not by a long

Is your beard block as and hard at or blond as hay
and nearly as Is your skin or tender
as a Just it and get the Gillette Super-Spee- d

that's matched to your face What a difference In
the shaves you get refreshing I And they look and
feel clean Choose yours the Regular or Heavy Gillette
Super-Spee- d Razor only and guaranteed to give
you shaves that just try that's

Butterworth and Jack The Indians the off-da- y

made It moments
licking their wounds before

later before Jan converted
a penalty kick for It

ing Chicago White Sox In Comiskey
Park in a pair of games tonight

PARK
Second Display Home

Opens This Week at
40 CHEROKEE BAY

was at half-tim- e when and Wednesdayers crashed in a shot oft Butter- -

worth s free Shamrocks at
tacked hotly In the second half and Baseball Scores

NATIONAL
Wayne Dunn s free kick with YOUR

Kh ti i CHOICEw r. Pirmed off a defender for their second
Butterworth was the whole

bladt
In

3 53
Milwaukee 3 66
New York 75 73
Philadelphia 75 74
Cincinnati n ay 11

show defensively for the
Peter Mueller and the Ella- -

son Gary and stood
70 79

out for

Wednesday at Daniel 58 89 36 8
BRAND-NE- W WAYRangers meet Midwest

13 0
St. Louis 12 1

This house is another original design and repre-
sentative of the fine type of housing being pro-
duced in You are

to see this display home in the afternoon or

for distinctly homes in a planned community

fit ia
A quick rim raie-r-.

LOOK AHO FEEL LIKE A
Smith Wright mmi ana

WW A RAZOR WITHgame M

LEACH
Mr PetNew York 91 m. Concrete roads which are Included in the pur- -

RIGHT EDGE ANGLE

RIGHT EDGE EXPOSURE

Tigers in the Knockout Cup semi-
final at p.m.

Cougars Get
From

VICTORIA Coug-
ars of the Western Hockey League
acquired four players from New
York Rangers bringing
to 20 the number who will report
to coach Eddie Olson at the Seattle
training camp

Cougars open training Thursday
and will play their first exhibition
game here Sept 30 against

now under con
Cleveland 90 89
Chicago 87 62
Boiton
Detroit 78 73
Kan mi City 63 88

at at

price ot all are
I18

29
39 U
39 M81 95 WR FACEAND BEARD

1foam
handy compartment on bock I

To reach Pork turn fast St. Anne's
on the new Trans Canada It is

only 70 from Portage S.

city 2Detroit Oil 9 a r holds vim Ii.W.

New
we


